
Featuring talks by
Jared Camins-Esakov, C & P Bibliography Services
Ryan Payne, Payne Capital Management
Burt Fendelman, Burton M. Fendelman and Associates

Jared Camins-esakov is the founder of C & P Bibliography Services, where he 
works with private collectors to enhance the value of their collections by organizing and 
cataloging each collection. Mr. Camins-Esakov has worked with book collections and 
libraries on four continents, and is currently the Assistant Librarian at the American 
Numismatic Society. Prior to relocating to New York, Mr. Camins-Esakov worked 
abroad, including three months at the American University of Afghanistan.
jcamins@cpbibliography.com   917.727.3445

ryan m. Payne is a leading registered investment advisor based in New York City. 
His firm, Payne Capital Management, specializes in goal-based investment strategies 
for individuals and institutions. Ryan’s firm focuses on helping his clients create a lifetime 
of income, preserve their wealth, and transfer their wealth to family and cherished 
institutions. Prior to founding Payne Capital Management, Mr. Payne spent seven years 
as a top financial advisor at Merrill Lynch in the World Financial Center, New York. 
ryan.payne@paynecm.com   646.461.7670

Burton m. Fendelman & assoCiates includes an international network of professionals 
and experts, offering customized confidential assistance to clients in determining how to 
handle specific collected items. The company works with collections of antiques, art, 
jewelry, paintings, sculpture, coins, books, stamps, antiquities, and collectibles of all types. 
The firm’s consulting services include auctions, sales, donations, trust, gifts, as well as 
inventory, appraisal and insurance, and collection management. Mr. Fendelman is an 
attorney, and works as a consultant to private collectors, dealers, and museum professionals. 
bfendelman@aol.com   212.388.0090

Refreshments Served

RSVP by November 29th
917.727.3445
rsvp@cpbibliography.com
http://rsvp.cpbibliography.com/120710

What do I really have, 
and how can I know?
Who can help me 
inventory my collection?
Where do I go when 
it’s time to pass my 
collection along?

19th C. lithograph 
reproduction of illuminated 
medieval manuscript

You are Cordially Invited to a Seminar

Collecting Books Without Losing Your Sanity
Financial, legal, and practical strategies for managing book collecting

December 7, 2010   5:30–8:00 pm
American Numismatic Society

75 Varick Street, 11th Floor
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Presented by

C & P Bibliography Services
Organization and cataloging of book collections
Jared Camins-Esakov
jcamins@cpbibliography.com   
917.727.3445

Payne Capital Management
Investment strategies for individuals and institutions
Ryan Payne
ryan.payne@paynecm.com
646.461.7670

Burton M. Fendelman and Associates
Management of valuable collections as assets
Burt Fendelman
bfendelman@aol.com 
212.388.0090


